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Roll    22 Jun 1422  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts 
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his 
title deed.   
 
This extract is Muniment 205 in Warner’s Catalogue : 

 
Dillewyssh   At the Court held there in Monday next after the feast of Corpus Christi, in the 

tenth regnal year of king Henry the fifth after the conquest, came Thomas Dybell, & 

surrendered into the lord’s hands one tenement & 11 acres of land, with appurtenances, 

within the lord’s fiefdom, which were lately Sibilla Ketell’s [?widow], mother of the aforesaid 

Thomas, & afterwards at the same Court the aforesaid lord conceded the aforesaid 

tenement & 11 acres of land, with appurtenances, to the aforesaid Thomas & his wife Alice 

& his/their heirs ‘est her-to ceis’, by the rod, in open Court. 

 

This extract is Muniment 224 in Warner’s Catalogue : 
 

Dyllewyssh 

At the Court held there on Monday next after the feast of Corpus Christi, in the tenth regnal 

year of king Henry the fifth after the conquest, it is testified by John Revefeld, the ‘firudre’ 

there, John Colke, William Lane, & Other tenants there, that Thomas Sampsone, citizen & 

butcher of London, who held of the lord lands & tenements by copy of court [roll], namely 

the tenement lately Walter Handeman’s, the tenement lately John Reygate’s, & the 

tenement sometime Roger Colyn’s, who, because of infirmity & imminent death was not 

able to come to court, surrendered into the lord’s hands the aforesaid lands & tenements, 

with appurtenances, to the benefit of Thomas Haukyne …  

 

This extract is Muniment 225 in Warner’s Catalogue, not yet 
transcribed : 
 

Dyllewyssh.  At the Court held there on Monday next after the feast of Corpus Christi in the 

tenth regnal year of king Henry the fifth after the conquest [John Lillebourne surrendered a 

tenement called Brounyng or Brounnyngges, with four acres of land, to the benefit of his 

wife Isabella.] 

 

 


